
REPORT.

Y OUR Committee, deeply sensible of the importance of the

matter referred to them, have lost no time and fpared no la-

bour in inveftigating the caufes which have hitherto retarded the

Settlement of this Province, and more particularly of the Wafte

Lands of the Crown, and yet unconceded Seigneurial Lands.

Their attention was in the first inftance directed to the afcer-

taining of the amount of the furplus agricultural population of this

Province, for whom it was expedient and juft to provide habitations.

From the declarations of feveral witneffes which your Committee

examined, it was manifest that Lower-Canada poffefies in itfelf an

abundant population to fettle thefe wafte lands.
To determine as exactly as might be, the precife amount of this

furplus population, your Committee prepared a feries of Quentions,
(whereof a Copy is fubjoined to this Report, under theletter(A.)and
tranfnmitted the fame to the Curates of the different Parishes in this
Province, and to fome of the more diftinguished Seigniors refident
in the Country, with a request to communicate their anfwers with
all convenient fpeed.-Sufficient time has not yet elapfed to entitle
your Committee to anfwers to thefe Queries. They anticipate,
however, with confidence, much valuable information from thefe
refpeaable sources, and when received, will feel it their duty to
lay the fame before this Houfe with the least poffible delay.

Your Committee next directed their attention to the determining
of the quantity, and afcertaining of the quality of the wafte and
ungranted Lands of the Crown, with their local advantages or dif.
advantages, viewed with reference to aétual Settlements. The re-
fult of thefe inquiries was in the highest degree fatisfactory, and
evinces that Land advantageously situated may be provided for the
entire furplus population of Lower-Canada.--The exaininations up-
on this matter, taken before your Commiteee, will be found in the
Appendix to this Report, under the Letter (B,)

It could not but excite furprife in the minds of your Commit-
tee, that the large furplus agricultural population of the Province,
had not been long fince located upon the vast tra&s of ungranted
Lands of the Crown-and it became a matter of anxious inquiry to


